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BOARD A>P ROOMS.

Slnp!" Insertions .1 cents p«r line. Sixteen
I»rord«. seven times consecutively. SI. which
I entitles advertiser ;o have rooms eniered in'

The Tribune's Directory of L>«sirabl« Rooms
\u25a0\u25a0. tor a. period of fourteen days Write for
: circular.

I Full information ror.cern'.r.s l!mae rooms
Imay be had. free ft charge, at the Uptown
1 Office of The N«w-York Tribune, 1.8*4
(Broadway, between 3iith and 3"fh st?.

GORHAM SILVER
forHOUDAY GIFTS

DRBSSaiAKINO ASD MIIXIN-KT

ILOOK AROUND YOU U.
Toa will find the best clothed p«opio buy
their clothing, fur? and jewelry from

MENDELSOHN,
who lias business people of hign standing

en his books. • who pay weekly or monthly,

while the giiod» are worn. Goods that are
sold are guaranteed, and personal interest

Is taken in everything you buy. Get ac-
quainted by rending a postal to

S. E MENDELSOHN.
56 EAST BROADWAY. N. T.

BI.''GA.NT. cewly decorated rooms; »ver>-
mod»m eonvi n|enc«; slngK or suite: out-

line and service absolute prrfvetlm: Ideal
!ocati"n; familips and pentleirsep afcomme-
dated; references. PA__A?CO, 44 Mr«st
HHth-!-:.

.ATTRiimVE suites and Miisl* roonir.
iri, sll locations;

re*. 8. C.
LEUAND CO.. -L lV«t MM st.

YOUR OLD FURS
bought .ma eicr.ange-1 for new. W« <-an
also remodel your old fur.; equal to new.
Only the most skilled furriers rmoloy. : i'-'-

'>^a;\u25a0gos are one-third nt others. "•?=»•,
FEU) FUR CO.. M W«Bt 21*t *t.. '"'\u25a0 ..lii

and «th ayes Phonf. L.iK)—Gramrrry.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0i<-<
- '

aafolnli \u25a0 \u25a0' oa parlorLEATHER and fur wats and suits. <3 >'r-
able for automobiliag. Jrtving and even-

ing wear. i•\u25a0
- gner ai«3 maker.

BRA NN ,
1,230 PARK- Rouble rooi

:... B VST 581 H-ST.
--!!oflne<J adults can find

delightful l.irK*1 second Boor front room:
>\u25a0\u0084,"•; room; parlor .iir.iis; quiet fam-
ilyhome; reference

Many small articles in silver, which are exceedingly
moderate inprice and yet carry with them the dis-
tinction conferred by the Gorham reputation and
prestige, may be found among the productions
especially designed by the Gorham Company for

the Holiday Season.

A..—A.-A.—SEAL (iAHMENTS «n<J _«_;
fine furs repairel. rMyed ana remodelled

into latest styles at. exceptionally low pnees.
tur garments made to order. Mrs. £•\u25a0 *
BARKER, 883 Park-aye.. neai nth-st..
late with C. G. Guntb«r"» °XK\a. sth-ave.

A.—FIRS scla an.l remodeled 38 per cent
lower than «ny furrier. BRB»Nr«_JC

RROS.. HH 6th-a""e.. near _!d-«t.

SSTH-ST-, \u25a0»\u25a0"\u25a0 EAST.—Esrg* room, bath

well appointed house

The Gorham Company
SILVERS3UTHS AND GOLDSMITHS

FIFTH AVENUEand THIRTY-SIXTH STREET
and TWENTY-THREE MAIDEN LANE

45 EAST 34TH-ST.. near Madlson-ave.—
Very One rooms and board; private bain.

table board: references. .
DRESSMAKER.— Stylish: good titter; t»H-

ahle- desires more customers; out by ua'- :
'ii!;h<\-i't rsferenees; salary $2 Mils COHEN,
1,374 Lexington-av*

MRS. CO——, fashl maker; fancy
waists a specialty; children's garments.

£.".<\u25a0\u25a0 W*at 121st Bt. ground floor.

MERIWETHER SENTENCED.

FV-einnine Friday. December !s^.
r.ud reottcaing uiH:l ITdiBW

our stores willclone at 7 P. M. Instead Of W I' >' •

as in nrp^ ious Uollday wwsww.
HpgrottiiiK any inconT«Dien«c U» carlj <:.>si»c may ftw, th«

rwnpfit to pniployws win be so gr«t thai w* troal <usr.oni«r«

win appreciate this fart, and accomiuodate t!."m«ip!vp? to *\u25a0»

changed hour.

We promise that from 830 A. M. to 7 P. M.

they willreceive swob prompt and cheerful attention

a* to fully compensate for slioppiu? fcefcte.7 -M
-

JAMES A. HEARX 4 SOU.

A CARD

*. 18. 20. 22. 24. -<•• 80 "•>?' Foort»entli 9tr««t.
7.0. 11. 13, 15. 17. 19. 2'>. 21. -'-'. -3. 24. _r.. 27 and -»West Thirt««»tto«C

ttKNISHED nOOMS TO ULX.

StDgla Insertions 0 cent' per line. Sl«t*e«
words, sever, time* eoasecuttvelj . *1. _«JK"
entitles advertiser co have soorr._- enter*", in

The Tribune1 Directory of De»tr«ble JtoPOJTor a peiioi of fourteen days. 'Writ* tor
circular.

NICK ROOM in private bbnaa for one or
icntlemen: best localtty; concessions

to right party. Address V. P.. l.sßßn>ad-
way.

PLEASE CAUL.
—

Evening wraps and
gowns f. specialty. Mme. I.PRAOER, 27

West U4th st. formerly with Slineox, o.

oth aye.

PLEASE CAM*
—

Even—tg wraps aiM
Kouna a specialty. Mme. 1. PRAGKR, -T

West B4th Bt., formerly with SJmcox, "i
sth aye. 112 WEST 133D-ST.— One, two nicely fur-

nished rooms; al! eraents; near ail
rajs, elevator, subway station.

BO IRVING PLACE Large ami small
rooms, comfortably furr.inhed. all li^ht.

outside rooms; telephone; references re-
qulred.

D & II GRJESE, French Millinery. 3jQBS

3<l-ave.. between 111th and 112t^ st . r«l.
2,474 L—Harlem.

FUR GARMENTS remodelled, redyed and
made Into the latest style a: moderate

prices: first class work guaranteed; orders
Taken for all kind of furs. U J. HAKE-
MAN. 562 Lexlngton-ave-. near r»Oth-«t.;
late with C. C. Shayne.

NEAR ron-MBIA SIVERSITY.—OiW
ill pleasant furnished room for a fn-

tloman;' bath; beated; new hou*: ITenm
family.$2 SO. 1.288 Anisterdam-ave.. care
of J. Day.

4:- W BST «6TH ST.—Parlor Boor fopphyj*-
dan; other sultte; Brst elaas bouse,; ne»-

Iy renovated.

FURS.— FURS.— FURS repaired, reshaped,
redyed 30 per cent cheaper than else-

where. MORRIS ZINS. ISO -extngton-av"..
oppcalte Bioomingdale Bros.

DO TOt wish a very elegant, stylish dress,

with ported fit, by French lorn areas-
maker? JENNIE GUITTABD, -'> West
38th St.

FASITIONABtF. araasinaldng: (It and styla
guaranteed; coat. suUa a specialty; 5b up

BRENT. 207 West l"(Jth-Bt

TWO _*KGE ROOMS, rir roiiipl-:
llghl housekeeping. MGUAIN. Il«East

S4tß ?t. .
LEXINGTON AVK.. Btiß '523 and 53d «_».-

i..r<(. cMeerfui room; well healed:
running water; baths, larae closets; rea-
sonable; K^ntlerrr-nFINE MILLINERY.—A large asso-tment

of Irish laces from lat? exhibition.. A.
KELEHER. (336 Lexlnrton-ave.

- NICEIV FURNISHED larse and slng!«'
rooms": couple or gentlerow; all***¥*»£-menu ..heated: telephone. MlW. 134th

TO L»KT poctor'a oi d«nt_ fa office. e«r-
f. ar.j 112th-st.; old e»-

tabllshed rorw

FEATHER CTTR_TNO parrrent? lares,

hat* fur« s!lks; di«"i'*i. cleansing: dress

plaltln*: stamping. LF POMPADOURS.
2JO* M-»ve -,11- \u25a0 and ligt^<=t«.

CHAHtES. '24. -light, pleasant room bath;
lady; references- SI" a montt "-"all efen-

ings; bell. TX'PK
EMPLOYMENT AGBNCK™

BfSINESS rH.\>TF.«MRS, L. SEELY
HAS RBM-VE..

HER EMPLOYMKNTB(:P.£AV TO

23 West 39th St.
BBOOK-TirOFFICK. M NEVINS-ST.

(^fIINTSpNEpJRNITURE
FGL'KBCO 1840 "HINT QUALITY"

"USEFUL YULETIDE GIFTS."

I
— —

| Cf No more acceptable gilt can be made to

Book Racb, member of the home circle, than a choiceDesks, J

!Tea Wagons, : t,£t of Furniture,
—

something that willcome to be
| Chafing

Dish Stands. | prized like an old friend.;Cellarettes, :

.EKoliers, ifSuch gifts add constantly to the beauty
_r /"*!_

¥\xc Screens'
'

of one's surroundings and to one's daily comfort.rire screens, *?

Card Tables, ',

! Sewing 4J Our Show Rooms are replete with sug-
Tables.

I gestions for appropriate Christmas gifts.

Geo C Flint Co
WEST 23^ STREET

Presidency of a r?e^ Bgax

goes with th» rDfl! mur, with MOIOOO to

jcjivt.onn to Inrep'. 1r: \u25a0' stock. Will pal

IS per «nt or more.
-

Principal! only. For
luturrtew address BANK. Boa 21. Tribtma
I'flip-.

______________________
ST 0 VARTWILIIIiEtf'S

EMPLOYMENT BUBEAj.

•11 Fast 4_i-at.- First class domes-lcs af»
.uprliod; also managlne bousekeepeia. ma-
tron*, tovfc.twtM. tutor. »tc

INFI'RMSnFP ROOMS TO UST.

23D-ST.. 2*^ BAST (oppoplta Madlqon
Square Park.i

—
Suit* two room- and

ba throom ref ere.P I\u2666«

MACHIN-RT.
DESKS A>'l> OFFICE rCKNITtTRB.

O
_ _

TOP

OFFICE
FX3KNITURK

Id *reat variety

of *tyl» »o-i
trice

T. O.
EEU.BW,

11l r'ultoa 81.

CAST OK* cr.OTHISS.

«TtTTfst" PRICK pall"for ladle*', eentle-
trten's anf children > discards Clothtear.

fine Evening and Street 'Vo«urr;ci. J*^*1"-

NaVtAil 744'6th-ave Tel. 1018-3StH.

HELP WANTED

Male.

*ar^su^xonj^i?2
ff
C0C

00
arpaBticu.«;XP

NOR
C
TH

U
ERN PKEfflSTN-

DirATE, Lockport. N. Y.

iv: r-tr-av».

AT R_i)r;cED~PRICES.— pecocd hand
wood and iron working machiDes; roll?

OLD GOLD A>'D SILVER.

CIiD GOLD, silver and predww pion»s

bo-JCht at hisr.es: martari va.ue. rnaJ«

isrMijs-w-swSgjßs
FACTORS ift-"'-'- \u25a0•"\u25a0•- «t. V-a'ewer.t

rj^T^^a^plaji"- either for purebase %°fnt |o to
r

WM A. POND & CO^. 14^
Sth-eve. __.^

STEIXWAT. CHICKERING. WEBER an.-
cTnxiwTr P'ar.o« warrantpa: ea"ii *•

JS. UprlKht.! oa^alna. STADIEWARS;

BOOMS, 121! West 42d-st.

im-TRTiSLMF.VT? and subnrriptlons for
A

Th F Tribune received at their Cptowg
Office No 1.364 Broacway. between 3btn

A "-.h ats until 9 o'clock p. m. Adver-
?sJ;;« "rlcVlvrt at the foUowine branch

.58 6tb-ave ."cor! 12th-st.: M East 14th- -'••— " *
KBSTArjRANTS.

.__^_

CAFE ROREI
' i

-
r.d»inewCAFE tOFI management. Lch. 40c.

Din .... wine Pat . Sun , Hoi., 60c Old
Moi-eui Dinner. SI <M\ v- Priv. roo!i

"

HfEWKIIINQ.
Typewrltias— cents iigr_»ii*- _.

Ti-i»-r^-<—Mar who understands coloring
«,<•' edge.. rtiJUtographic m«uPTs: ««\u25a0«/

oosJUotT^o ewmpet«Et man. r:Rir'.K^
§g!sOT

CO. -" Atlantlc-ave. Rochester,

N. y

Special Holiday
Engraving Offer;

Until December 16th we fill|
orders at following price*:

Monogram Dip— to 4 letters 1
"

j
or r.74 1

Address Die of one line j

STAMPING FORM DTK—
Tn color qu!r» 9
Gilt or Silver ....quire .131

Money murt accompany mall orders.

FINE PTATIOJTERT INHOT>IPAT BOXES j
Fabric finish, white or assorted
tint* with and without hemstitch
rfJgw._» quire trie*.. .25 to 1 .49

2 to 7 quires .39 f> 2.98

Specimen Values in
Fine Fur Neck Pieces.

Water Mink. Natural Squirrel and
Babla Raccoon Ollara. ?carfs and I

Throwa— vata* aMLM 6.98;
Sib»r(an Squirrel and two Striped ,

.Tap Mink—worth »13.9« 9.98 i

OpuailUßl and Ptb»r!an Squ)rr«: 11 .98
'

?abl* Opossum- -Shawl 'EfreTtß. ... 1 0.98 •

Two-Strip? .Tap Mink Collars— .
liatuial hearts 1-3.08

PsWi Fox i'oleilui* extia long;
—

8.98
Long Ataaka S»Wa 9emrt* 19.98'
rsab-ta »nd fable Foi 22.98

'

pjb-rlan Iqirirrei and Jap
;

MmV P««rin«s idri.Hn \u25a0

Canada Marten fVarf»- |
?n<l Russian Squln-I Pttaili»a__ J_O.V*o j

Mink rUallit— TiTla and paw". • .?9. 98 ;

Scarfs. Pelerines snd Throws of . .
Mink—oatnral fail* 44.98 |

Shawl* and Pelerine* of Mtnk
- __

\u25a0

ri-h brocade 11ninis« •-—04.V0 j
Ba'jm Marten \u25a0«_rfa- .«%#»«

'
pbtwa and tails +V>.£»O

Extra Fine Naroral MinkP»terin«B— i
natoral tail" '\u25a0 79.98 j

M'jffi.to match, a&w to *7f> »«

MISSES' FUR SETS.
|OiU_-ii Maft«««i Ermine Bata, . .98
| Im. nrmlß*— wind .-c-Ilar—flat -muff. 1.93
! '-hlHren's Uimb-» Wool Sat* 2.49
j Water Mink and Ermine

_ 98
IWaaW Imitation Chinch!!!* nrA

PtowTi Squirm! 3.WO

ITmf'ation Ermine Sets 4.9S
|Brook Mink Sets. 5 9S
;-\u0084,•** T?-d F«, «M KOMI «•\u2666\u25a0 10.9-

S?eci_ie_ Values In
White Gcods

!SHIHT WAIST PATTERNS— white

i 'Lawn—32-In^h fronts— embd "r laca
, trim

—
neatly boxM

—
instead of $1 25 . . ... .89
Instead of $1 50 ... .98

Other Shirt w__t Fatten- to $1 «•
•ffito Dot E'»!\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0

—
.18 PS

\u25a0\lerce-Ized Tral*t(n?s—-rari*'^
_

of d««ia_»
—

Tahw -24 . .18
pine White I—T. V».f»t Patterns

__
valv*"sri!*-jpecia- .- .79'

40 tart Indta Unons -for aprons.
i dolls' A«nn. ftc—*alu« 1° .12**

Lingerie lawns for -Waists »rrd 0M
T'riderwt—

—
value .2* .IP

MainFioer- mar Ar«-ad»

Specimen Valnes fB _____
Women's Wrappers and SaeQaes

Best and newest colors and stjflsa.

Wool r_ihm«r<» T-airrrwne
—

aaa
Colors— fitted anl wmttean bae_ \u25a0»

Blzes to 46 •• IMM»

Albatross T«a Ooirns— «•*«» \u25a0

•Hover ae<?or.lion
—

l»c<» trlanra..-~ Vt*9
China BilkT»a Oor»n»— \u25a0oft

_
att

trtaa'aa of
—

colors and NMfe.A»9

China Ptlk—arcoMlrm pleats wltll
«',lo'»r trim- of la«« tn»«rt» 18.98

Ac^Hicn Ple*t»d China STTIc Tea, <lIMU*
Black and colors— lawn <fn>B

—
croMOTtr Ik*tnJ>«rUii«a to>W)

Cr»p» ii*Chin*— owr «o_—
•laboratrly trltn'd _Tl,__r

Japun»v: Sl!!t Klwmoa— flnra! L__Jta

light .11)4 dark tlnttn«r» with tOala
(H!:< hands -'4.W

Ex. nr.» Fliniiwiilw unii CatnVl* "W*apß»»
—braid and velvet finish •••1.94

Ex. BM FtsnneW-tt* Klmoiwa 1.49
Rlr;il* BMsf*»w»-a_ rrlor*—*____*•

»tlt'-h»<l bands or appllqu* trim..4.08
Toiinaw'l Blanket Rob*".. 98 *»» 5.98
Ar-<-nr"ilrvnFli!«tiKJ Pllk rr««»tn* Bamj__iß

Point de T_rl^ lacs trim ~A.©B
T>r»««lnir Pa^Tiea. made •ntiraly Ot

laea ard ribbon— e__rt»....T.U
*"*

Cnpa d» iTiin<» TirirlTxx8«c«rn«»—
dairtr M-rhlin lac* trim 10.9S

Et<l»rd^r«-n. nannelen* and Om«a

Fl»nr»l Klrnoni-'^ «r<l 3aocriM»
—

.PS
Rtppl" Etderdn'WT! fi-i'ie*—

b"Ui«l »': i—a »ith m1n.,.... •!.»?

Ken's Batb Robes
Turkish 2.98 *» fI.VS

S?ecl!ns3 values li
Shawls for Gifts

tr-orut»-1 rWr)tt« •nd colors .. .CP
TT»nl K-itt--full \u25a0«!• l.?*P
Fin"» Z«P—JT

—' \u25a0•' ••nl«r« 1.4P
Hani Knit ion Z.»ri-.-'" Cap<w t-49
tv,,,v,i. Ali--W«.i Phiwit ....- 3.9S
i-^l«hm»-<- rtiiaWi 4.PS
:'-j»'im'r»-HN« fold \u25a0 i.PS
: wv.r »nd PisinV*' 3.40

Pfnc Faderp'etr
ni?kes

Sob Ale Cirfstnas Sifl»
Woatm.'! RisM _•_•»•>—Caastarta.
: Nattwetfk and Muslin—» *M*" .9?
i ne«-«<rr .i»«l*n» . .. .......'
tv/^.t,

• Xla_l r>r»s!»«
—

round tjee%.

-»-irh (Sarntr T'tmmlnirs of Val.
\u25a0 lacs. French -tn^'y medallions |CS
1 and waahaMs b%r-y ribbon. ..."
xt-nm»- a Oamtorlc an-! ta^n 3k!rt^_-

: knc« Bounce* ol»H* lac« 2.V?
!nv>rtl-!r ani iuflh»;.»aTaa $*.»*. •»• •-

iWown'i Fin» Cambric Skirts
—

i elaborate rl«_teat of lac<§ ruffle
I »ttl Ip-wrffnu. ribbon hwrr finish 4, Ap

_V«ItM J8L»«
OiT'ibr*'- and Muslin I^raTera. wld«

, : \u0084.<«» ..-• «"'vl «:rb- a» ore to thr^
I Ins-rtlnifs »ri \u25a0viz* of fairy la«« Qfi-

vV'i- «1 40
•y*-'

C»m^r^•- a^"iKa|w««all C->r««t Co^«r»—
; 13 Wjl"«

—
»mh'. law ribbon _**>

I \u25a0 trto^Taloe .«» -*»^

1mrnr«v r-r.v»r"
—

liauaaaaagty rrtamaai
-»-!th <»»rtnan "al. !ac« and 1Oft

; pr»r -h \u0084_v,r -»'«-th a_«i .... ••*r

-,-.VTrr,-x number of mechanic*.
;^uVhism4 thoa? With «p«rien<!« In

\u0084;v:;t a
"

erw \u25a0\u25a0'•-'.if. e-r:»ratm-: nr m.-tr-,

"ll'fV-r'-i mh fl"t clasa men r-oe-1 appU

Co..
Pitt«bnrg, Perm., P

" Box PH

n'iVTFD-i-Ali wtp«tleß<red rfrcnuntanr.
millfied for duttta of auditor in m<-r

ssra
Ti-ibun

•C'fF.c
TYPBWRITSRS.— All r--i"^es sold. rented.

Coiiianai.
fTFir WANTKP

Femaie.

TYVEWRITERS.-Dermnore. jßjßenjtns-

WATCHES A>'D JKWEIJtV

Thi= •vM___r« »em « t« the department alto-

JSer tomatwiafi? affecting the guilt or Inno
-cc Of the accused. There can no sac» thing

v a lawful custom to commit crime a"°,Vler<r%;
ihat through the laxity or want of jigilanre c^
other persons in the service other old oftender^tarieecaped punishment should to no wise JusttfS
ih<= ac-used In violating the law. That the partlc!-
Mats in the fight ail knew they were Qom?^.<hteg wrong ie sufficienUy shown, to the opinion

of The rtroent. by their interrupting the fight

*r"he^ an officer was believed to be approaching
the room where it occurred. They may not have

to receive adequate punishment, out t_e>

felt it waa to their ir.'tere-t to avoid discover^-.There was also evidence tending to show that th«
•ceased wa= unfamiliar wiTh th" articles for The
Eovernm*nt of the navy, and had not been espe-
cially informed of the prohibition against quarrel-
iinsano flzhtins contained in the third paragraph
of iriltif til. It appears very clearly, however.
from' the record that the articles for the govern-
ment of th» navy were conspicuously posted on
one of the practice shine during the summer cruis*

a^d read once each week to the midshipmen on
board (the accused being one of the latter, and.
rittce the c-th w'-'ich he took since his admission
to the academy referred specifically to these ar-
tieiee the department holds that he can riaim no
Immunity or" ihf ground of ienorance of a raw
vhich it"was clearly his duty to know

Oi urn kfciiterice Secretary Bonipart" says:

TV department has no difficulty In holding that
thia sentence is iPiv justified by the offence com-
Bttted. There is. Indeed, mom for some doubt.
•bether the punishment imposed might not have
foetiv been rtn^a more severe, but as to this th«
4«aardnent need express no opinion. Tn one re-
t-iwT. however, it «e«mf proper that the sentence

should be mitigated so as to permit the accused to

participate In the -ipxt annual practice cru!*«>.

Of the second and third charges, on both of

which the accused, «ras found guilty, the S«?c-

t»tar>- says there was practically no dispute

,\ the fa'-ts and that the. department has no

kssttancy In approving the several findings ot

0w court lastly above mentioned. Of the

larce amount of testimony offered for th« pur-

\u25a0^e of showing that Rents had been of fre-
quent occurrence at the academy, and that
icoally no penalties whatever had been In-

flicted up"n the participants, th- Secretary

TEAR 4*D REPRIMAND.

Secretary Bonaparte Decries System \u25a0

Cause of Branch's Death.
TVafh-r.g'.or.. Dee. 12. -Corfin^mpn:. to the Mm- j

•t? of ihe Naval Academy for the period of. one j
•rs.rar.tl a public reprimand by tho Secretary of!
•wNavy is the sentence of t.hr« court In the case
of Midshipman Minor Mertwetjber. jr.. tried hy

ourt martial at Annapolis or. the charges of;

manslaughter, violation of the third clause of }
the eighth article for the government of tho ;

liaO
-

and conduct to th.- prejudice of good or- j
Mrand discipline, all throe charges arising from'

ggj -litbetween Meriwether and Midshipman

rameF B. Branch, jr.. on November 5. Two

days later Midshipman Branch died. Meri-

wcCber -..->..- acquitted of the first charge, and

Bound guilty of the second and third.
Secretary Bonaparte to-day approved the find-»n^s 3!iJ ordered that the sentence be approved. ;

bat that "8O much of the penalty as might de-.
bar the accused from service on any practice ]
«,hip attached to the academy be remitted.

Early this morning the Secretary received a j
,all from Representative Broussard. of L,ouiai- j
ana. from whose district Midshipman Meriwether ;

vas appointed to the Naval Academy, and made j

iir.owTi to him the sentence of the court and the j
department "s action thereon. Mr. Broussard ex- j

pressed his satisfaction with both, and it is j
understood •iiat no action by Congress will be i

asked in the case.
As soon as the necessary copies could be made j

Secretary Bonaparte ordered that the sentence

of the court and his review he made public.

The Secretary says there is perhaps room for

some doubt whether the punishment imposed

Bdgbt not have .been made more justly severe.
and disapproves the action of the court in sus-

taining the challenge of Commander S. A.

?tauntcn. as a. member of the court, on the
ground of prejudice and In falling: to sustain
Uje challenge of P-.a.- Admiral A.H. McCormick.
U. S. N. (rettfwd), on severaJ ground—,

Inhis revie «\u25a0 .ct -the case the Secretary says:

\u25a0L'nder th^ first chargs thT? was but on" pp»ci-

flMiinn. of wiiic'.i the material portion allege.*
itat the accused. at a tin.^ and place specineo.
Aid then and there with :.*:.* lists, upen tho body

sn-1 read of :he at'r>rcs2.-ii James R. Branch. Jr.
mfatwfaUy and I -' Use a r.umber of blows.
{roni the effects of wk.rliblows the s.;i.; James R.
Branch. Jr.. (lid, at about tor. Hoars ante meridian
en the Tt'h \u25a0.v of November. >i«. die; ar.d the said

Mlr.<:.r Meriwether, Jr.. in t'na n_tnner and by th*
mean* aforesaid did kill and Blay the sain Jam«>i
p. Brancfa, jr." The court found thia sperlfirntioa
-not proved*' and the accused "not guilty" or the
first chars^ a'Kl acquitted him there. f.

Th<? department approves these finding ana tn.2,rq'..jrr The specification w-^s drawn upon tin

information r.s to The -ause of the lato Midship-
man Bran death nrhich the department had
r-ior to »he autopsy performed during the trial.
That autopsy .inclosed certain facts which mmm
••jMifv*a [sonabK- doubt whether the death was
Cfact d-i« to dIo-ws inflicted by the accused. There
v^lr-'at leas' a possibility that itresulted from a
fal!aof which several occurred during the fti=t.
*eht in v»-hi.-h these blows were dealt. There is
trarad to iim with some force thaT The '-manner
fi^'jreanr- whereby the accused "did kill and
FI9V- in* ;ea*ed were those not set forth in th«

twriirs-''"! This contention is certainly narrow
Stecfanfcal. and the department is not to be
Serrtood as Indorsing It; hut th» accused was
mfleubiedly entitled to

B
the benefit nt any reason-'

»ble doubt, and the record discloses a state of
proof which, ifit did not rompcl. at l*>a!.t justified

•m acquittal of this charpe-
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ka of the oourfs flndinRs. should be satisfied.
T!w Eenteooe i^ certainly marked by leniency.

I«» urged by my fripuda wt nfter the S!lfJ
endto« of the anfortunato affair to «^»S 2"^^

cUt in the proaecotton. hut I lieyjd that
•'i' Eovernment waa competent to deal with the
wiM-rand would do so with eminent fairness to

\u25a09 tr^- lnf-rest.' involved: and bavins awumed
•hi- aititudo i do not fe*J that Ican with pro-
prlety indulge in any critical discussion of the
Muter

''r.lonol .Tam«^ n Branch. th» father of MOAshlp-

man Branch, v-v,:> i? secretary of the American

Eitnkera' Association, was s"»en at his bom«, Nf».
'-A Wesl sJth-«t_ last rtichr. Colonel Branch d*-

tHoei to'enter Into th*1 merits of the finding of

i-.^ court martial in rh^ R_» of Midshipman Mcii-

Tucther. but when his attention was called to the

rtatemest that R«pree«ntaUv« Broussard, of

UnUana^-Merivether's State— had expressed him-

Ktt a5entirely Mti^ficd Kith the Bentwioe passed
\u25a0 i-r. Heriwcttwr, he said:
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Our Splendid Stocks of
Holiday Specialties

Are causing no crowding or condensing of

Those Great Departments of
Household Goods and Wearinjr Apparel,

in which we are specialists.

On the contrary, useful Gifts being the favorites, wehave
prepared for demand with assortments that have no

equal in New York
Right Goods at Right Prices Move Quickly.

It Is no -wonder that
We are the Busiest Store in New York

when you see
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GOVERNOR NAMES JUSTICE KRUSE.

Albany. Dec 13;—Governor lliggins announced th*s

afternoon thai he would designate Supreme Court

Justice Frederick W. Kruse. of Clean. In the

Eighth Judicial District, to sit in the Appellate
Division, fourth department. In place of. Justice

Prank H. Hiscock, of Syracuse, whom he has
designated to act as an Associate Judge of i

Court of Appeals. Justice Erase was appointed a
Supreme Court Justice by Theodore Roosevelt when
Governor.

wiiwABTZ, 90 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0!•.-'

bnlu and •xj-rif-nre are wawitefl. XXi

GBB 34 JW "' \S ->havlcep. N J-

Penniless Poet Said to Have Failed inBusi-

ness in This City.

By -r>l**-a* to Th« Tribune!

m Dec -After writing:an ode to hia

V
' 1"',Le aj.d a humorous letter to the cor-

bri,rwood Pipe
he answered the auertion. of the

oner. in which wa« m William Drinker"°
Ck coroners "utC "is morning Ho is said

wm. offlces at

Duaoe and J™?» ooiiner to suppress all possi-

tie information from pub
haJ con.

be learned, he is a rjii6
ud tv have fa!lrd fa,

t"at
-

«SS not «teal and would no*

go to the poorbouso.

BRIBERY CHARGE IN HARGIS JURY.

X- V*r~ 12.~J^dge Watts Parker, of
I^exington. .-•

created a sensation this morning

SLSJiSRSS! *\u25a0* suminarny lntr th*
when h«. cane*

{
__
t cnoe a cl3ar

courtroom and J**^ hg<j

-
JtJß t n,^e *'-at a

rdlrt in favor of Judge jam...
i^.of Br^.t qoLnty. in the recent total
Mure-. ,„,;,„;,„\u0084f Jaiac •• Cockrtll.

Naval Officers Feared That Dismissal Would

Be Court's Recommendation.
[From The Trihuae Bureau- 1

Washington, Den. IZ-Tha sentence In th« rasa

of vouns Merlwethcr meets with approval among

",_ officer*, most of whom thought the court

Croulfl find it nectary to recommend dismissal.

The sentence is considered sufficiently wvere. »\u25a0

lt strict, the liberty of the midshipman- It haa

nnt v^n fell that lh« civil -emits would find him

Ilty'of the oharge preferred by the government.

LcrHarv Bonaparte has Riven much attention

,o the incident, and has also gon, fully into the

lun ect of f.«ht.nK at th. Academy. He propose,

??££__ 39-5= ah ffig£
that Instltuuon. in

d_ ffil,uU niatt*r to regulate
aay thai it*

of the mSrtUpmen. and that those
lh*prOTtv « ih» Academy will tad it no easier

I" control
'
Vh«
"

3 several hundred boys than

So.S3& authorities elsewhere

ODE TO PIPE, THEN SUICIDE.

APPROVE THE SENTENCE.

MERIWETKER PLEASED.

Say* He Wit* Work Hard to Redeem
Record.

Annapolis. MO- Dec. MMshlpnwa Miner BCert-
wether, eppakin? of the, verdict to-day, said:

Iam more than happy that the eourimartiaJ haa
«a~-]ar<*d Iam not guilty of raujing the death of
Midshipman Branch. Ido not fee* that my sen-
tence to unjust, and Iintend to spend my time in

bard work, so that Imay make a record In tris
navy which willcans* people to forgot my part m
this" sad affair.

The new* that M*n*e_ier ba4 b««_ sentenced to

on- year's confinement withi.i th« limits of th*

Naval Academy and to be publicly reprimaned by

the Secretary of the Navy for his part In the death

of Midshipman James R. Branch and that the sen-

tence had been approved by Sectary Bnnap^.,

was received with general approval hf. The con-

flnem«nt wfll Win at. cn<*« Meriw«th«r will ho

abi« to take part in the usual recreations. an 5 th«

confinement willnot be particularly Irksome.

\u0084-%, .vcrrp
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